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PROSPECTUS

INTRODUCTION TO THE COURSE
Trained oncology nurses are in great demand in national/international cancer centres/hospitals, nursing colleges,
research institutes and community hospitals, both in government and private sector. Post Basic Diploma in
Oncology Nursing (PBDON) is meant to fulfill this ever increasing demand. The course is meant for qualified
nurses (GNM/B.Sc Nursing) for one academic year (vacation and holidays included). The aim of the course is to
upgrade the knowledge and skills of trained nurses to create a cadre of Speciality Trained Oncology Nurses, who
will be capable of handling and maintaining venous access devices like PICC, central lines, ports, chemotherapy
drug administration, brachytherapy, minor surgical procedures, manage the common symptoms and care of
critically and terminally ill cancer patients.

GENERAL OBJECTIVES
To prepare a cadre of oncology clinical nurses and:













Provide state-of-the-art nursing care to cancer patients in India and overseas.
Provide assistance to the oncologists in day-to-day management of cancer cases and improving patient
outcomes.
Make the patient and the family understand that chances of cancer cures will improve by positive thinking,
self-confidence, family support, desire to live and fight the disease and having faith in God and the
treating team.
Realise that quality of life improves with specialised care.
Decrease the morbidity and mortality caused by unskilled nursing.
Provide expert and professional nursing administration and teaching for nursing departments of cancer
hospitals.
Screen the target population by involving Oncology Nursing (ON) in the outreach community programme
for cancer prevention and education.
Pick up cancer at an early stage by ON’s continuous participation in cancer screening and cancer
detection programmes.
Be able to use the resources effectively for desired outcome
Provide state-of-the-art Nursing Administration and teaching for nursing departments of cancer hospitals.
Develop the skills required for managing oncology units.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES






Oncology Clinical Nurses in the group hospitals of Narayana Health
Managers/Heads of oncology departments
Nursing Tutors/Lecturers in nursing colleges
Research Scholars in cancer research institutes and pharmaceutical companies
Oncology Nursing Practitioners in community.

ORGANISATION OF THE COURSE
DURATION OF THE COURSE
12 months
ACADEMIC TERM
August to July
NO. OF CANDIDATES TO BE ENROLLED
Ten per annum (10 Nos.)
ELIGIBILITY






Registered nurses who’ve cleared GNM/B.Sc. or equivalent examination and should be registered with
the State Nursing Council, subject to medical fitness.
Excellent communication skills in Hindi and English
Admission is open for male and female candidates.
Foreign candidates must have certificates from Indian Nursing Council, stating that their qualification and
experience is adequate for enrollment in this course.
DNC registration is a must.

ADMISSION PROCEDURE
Candidates seeking admission in Post Basic Diploma in Oncology Nursing (PBDON) course should apply on the
Application Form provided by the hospital inside the prospectus along with payment of Rs. 500/- by Cash/DD.
Application Form can be downloaded from our website www.dhrc.in and submitted along with a DD of 500/-. All
admissions are provisional and subject to verification of original documents.

SELECTION PROCEDURE
The selection will be made by the selection committee based on the merit of marks obtained by the candidate in
the written examination and personal interview. Decision of the selection committee shall be final.

COUNSELING
Shortlisted candidates will be called for counseling as per dates intimated. Tuition Fee of Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees
Twenty Five Thousands) for the year has to be deposited before joining the course and will not be refunded if
candidate discontinues the course.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
All students must observe the rules and regulations that may be framed from time to time. The hospital may take
appropriate action against the offenders including suspension or expulsion from the hospital.

HOSTEL FACILITY
Hostel facility will be available as per the Hospital Nurses Hostel Policy for the female
candidates only. Local candidates can come as day scholars.

HOSTEL RULES
Students will have to strictly adhere to the rules and regulations of the hostel.

UNIFORM
Students will have to wear uniform while on duty, in the hospital.
HOLIDAYS
Only 12 compensatory offs (one per month) and 4 sick leaves on submission of medical certificate from hospital
physician. Students are permitted to have 2 weeks of preparatory leave just before the examination.

AWARD OF DIPLOMA
Delhi Nursing Council will conduct examination at the end of the year, in addition to ongoing evaluation of
student’s performance throughout the year by the faculty. The results will be declared after the examination.
Diploma will be awarded to successful candidates.

EMPLOYMENT
On successful completion of the course, candidates will be offered appropriate positions at Dharamshila
Narayana Superspeciality Hospital or any other associated hospitals under Narayana Health at their preferred
locations.

TEACHING AND TRAINING FACILITY





Comprehensive cancer care hospital
Class room, nursing lab, nutrition lab and computer lab
Well stocked library with latest editions of books, nursing journals and internet facility
Latest audiovisual teaching aids

FACULTY
Highly qualified faculty (M.Sc. Oncology Nursing) from national institutions of repute and a panel of Surgical
Oncologists, Medical Oncologists and Radiation Oncologists, Imaging Specialists, Onco Pathologists, Clinical
Psychologists and other allied specialists.
••
••
••

Hour distribution for theory and practice : 42 weeks x 40 hours/week = 1680 hours
Block classes : 4 weeks x 40 hours/week = 160 hours
Integrated theory & clinical practice : 38 weeks x 40 hours/week = 1520 hours





(Theory 400 hrs)* Theory 6 hours/weeks : 38 weeks x 6 hours/week = 228 hours
Clinical experience 34 hours/weeks : 38 weeks x 34 hours/week = 1292 hours
Internship : 4 weeks x 40 hours = 160 hours

COURSE OF STUDIES (As per Indian Nursing Council)
THEORY

PRACTICAL

Clinical Nursing- I
(Inclusive of foundation courses)

155 Hrs.

Integrated Clinical
Practice

Clinical Nursing- II

155 Hrs.

Supervision & Management, Clinical Teaching,
Elementary Research & Statistics
(i) Supervision & Management
(ii) Clinical Teaching
(iii) Elementary Research & Statistics

30 Hrs.
30 Hrs.
30 Hrs.

Internship
TOTAL

1280 Hrs.

160 Hrs.
400 Hrs.

1440 Hrs.

CLINICAL EXPERIENCE
••
••

Areas of clinical experience required		
Medical Oncology Ward/ICU including		
Bone Marrow Transplantation Unit

:			
: 			

38 weeks
8 Weeks

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

Surgical Oncology Ward/ICU			
: 			
8 Weeks
Operation Theatre				:			2 Weeks
Radiotherapy Unit				:			4 Weeks
Chemotherapy Unit (Day Care)			
: 			
4 Weeks
Out Patient Department & Pain Clinic		
: 			
4 Weeks
Community Oncology				: 			2 Weeks
Paediatric Oncology – Ward, ICU			
: 			
2 Weeks
Palliative Care Ward/Hospice 			
: 			
4 Weeks

Hospital Profile

Dharamshila Cancer Foundation and Research Centre has collaborated with Narayana Health to rename its hospital
as Dharamshila Narayana Superspeciality Hospital offering comprehensive cancer care and services in other major
clinical specialties.
Dharamshila Narayana Superspeciality Hospital is a state-of-the-art multispeciality hospital with world class medical
infrastructure and an expert team of highly skilled doctors providing comprehensive medical care in various
specialties including Oncology, Neurology, Nephrology, Urology, Gastroenterology, and Orthopaedics. With a
long legacy of trust, more than two decades of experience and innovative treatment approaches, Dharamshila
Narayana Superspeciality Hospital is emerging as the preferred destination for medical treatment in India.
Few Pioneering Steps into the credit of Dharamshila Narayana Superspeciality Hospital
It was North India’s First Cancer Hospital commissioned in 1994 with 300 beds, with the same objective of
making cancer care available, accessible and affordable. Dharamshila Narayana Superspeciality Hospital is
First Cancer Hospital of India to get NABH Accreditation in 2008 for providing quality healthcare services. Our
laboratory services are also accredited by National Accreditation Board for Testing and Calibration Laboratories
(NABL). Dharamshila Narayana is the first hospital in India, given accreditation by National Board of Examination
(NBE) for the Diplomat National Board (DNB) programme in medical and surgical oncology.

Dharamshila Narayana Superspeciality Hospital offers :
TERTIARY CARE / SUPER-SPECIALTY / SPECIALITY SERVICES
Oncology:
Medical Oncology | Surgical Oncology | Radiation Oncology | Imaging Services | Blood and Marrow Stem Cell
Transplantation {Autologous (with own cells), Allogeneic (with 100% matched donor cells) and Haploidentical
(with 50% match donor cells)}
Super Speciality Services:
Gastroenterology | Gastrointestinal Surgery | Nephrology & Urology | Neurosurgery | Orthopaedics | Plastic,
Cosmetic and Reconstructive Surgery
Specialties:
Dental | ENT | General & Laparoscopic Surgery | Neurology | Internal Medicine | Obstetrics and Gynaecology |
Paediatrics & Paediatric Surgery | Psychiatry | Rehabilitation | Palliative and Supportive Care

STATE-OF-THE-ART INFRASTRUCTURE & TECHNOLOGY

Dharamshila Narayana Superspeciality Hospital (DNSH) is now managed by Narayana Health, a Pan
India Multispeciality Group founded by Dr. Devi Prasad Shetty in the year 2000 with a dream of making
high quality healthcare affordable.

About Narayana Health
Founded in 2000 by renowned Cardiac Surgeon Dr. Devi Shetty, Narayana Health is India’s second largest
Hospital Network and provides comprehensive, superspecialist care in over 30 medical specialities. The
group operates a network of Hospitals, Heart Centres, and Primary Care Facilities in cities across the
country including Ahmedabad, Bangalore, Bellary, Davangere, Delhi, Dharwad, Durgapur, Guwahati,
Jaipur, Jammu, Jamshedpur, Kolar, Kolkata, Mahuva, Mumbai, Mysore, Palanpur, Raipur, & Shimoga. In
addition, Narayana Health also operates an international hospital in the Cayman Islands.
*By Operational Bed Count as on May 2017.

The Narayana Health Advantage
3 JCI and 14 NABH Accredited Facilities
24 Hospitals & 7 Heart Centres across India
Over 2 Million patients treated every year
Over 30 Medical Specialities

Seven state-of-the-art Operation Theaters
42-bedded ICU |19-bedded HDU | Critical care equipped with the latest technology to deal with critical & postoperative care.
World-class facility for Blood and Marrow Stem Cell Transplantation
The 21-bedded BMT centre with BMT Research Lab and Transfusion Services at Dharamshila Narayana
Superspeciality Hospital, Delhi is India’s first and only world class facility for Blood and Marrow Stem Cell
Transplantation for patients without fully matched family donor. The centre offers comprehensive evaluation
and treatment of blood disorders (Malignant and Non-Malignant). The centre is performing Autologous BMT,
Allogeneic BMT with fully matched family donor/unrelated donor, cord blood as well as half matched family donor.
BMT
Research Lab provides Molecular Diagnosis for Leukemia Markers/HLA Typing, Flow Cytometery, Myeloma
Profile, Thalassemia Profile, BMT Profiles, CliniMACS based cells separation, Immunomagnetic Graft Selection,
NK Cell Genotyping, Transplant Cross Matching, Cell Therapy Lab, Cryopreservation of stem cells at -196°C for
long term storage, etc.
Linear Accelerators
Triple Energy Linear Accelerators with VMAT technology for IMRT, IGRT, SRS/SRT, SBRT and Respiratory Gated
Radiotherapy
Radiotherapy Treatment Planning Systems
World’s Best Radiotherapy Treatment Planning Systems like Monaco with Monte Carlo Algorithm, ERGO++, CMS
Xio and Eclipse.

Brachytherapy

Microselectron Digital (HDR-V3) Brachytherapy afterloader for Precise And Targeted Cancer Treatment. High dose
rate Brachytherapy (Microselectron with Ir-192 source) provides intracavitary Brachytherapy for Gynaecological
Carcinoma cases, intraluminal Brachytherapy for carcinoma oesophagus and bronchus cases. Interstitial
Brachytherapy for soft tissue sarcomas and head and neck cancers and surface mould treatment is used in
specialised situation. Individual patients are planned on Plato Sunrise planning system with CT simulation or X-ray
films.
Gamma Camera for Nuclear Scans
The advantage of Gamma Camera is functional imaging compared to purely static imaging in conventional x-rays,
CT, etc. Bone scans, thyroid scans, renal scanning, scintimammography and various other investigations can be
carried out using this camera.
High Definition (HD) PET
CT with Ultrafast LSO Crystal Technology & 16 slice CT Scanner capable of generating high quality 3D images.
Dharamshila Narayana Superspeciality Hospital is the only Cancer Hospital of Delhi which offers the world’s only
PET Technology with uniform spatial resolution throughout the field of view. Now, precisely visualise lesions small
as 2 mm with ultra-sharp clarity and contrast
MRI (MAGNETOM® Avanto, A Tim+Dot System)
The hospital is equipped with 1.5 Tesla volume MRI. The special feature of the 1.5 Tesla MRI is its ability to
generate 3D images, which cuts the acquisition time by half and increases the comfort and convenience for the
patients.
Endoscopy Suites
The hospital has dedicated endoscopy suite for endoscopic ultrasound and other advanced endoscopic
procedures like ERCP, Stenting, UGIE, Colonoscopy etc.
Bronchoscopy Suite
Bronchoscopy Suite with most modern equipment in safest and convenient environment.

State-of-the-art Laboratory Services
including Cytology,
Histopathology, Frozen Sections,
Immunohistochemistry, Cytochemistry,
Tumor Markers, Haematology,
Biochemistry, Clinical Pathology,
Microbiology and Serology.
Cardiopulmonary Lab performs ECGs,
Holter Monitoring, TMT and Pulmonary
Function tests.
Blood Bank
A state-of-the-art blood bank meeting
all standards has been set up with
facilities like Aphaeresis, Leucoreduction, Red Cell Serology, blood component separation and stem cell
harvesting. In addition, a Blood Irradiator - another first-of-its-kind facility for specially treated blood for cancer
patients.
24 – Hour Services
We have round the clock support services to cater all your needs. Be it for the patient or for an attendant.

Emergency Care | Blood Bank | Laboratory | Ultra-modern Radiology
The expertise provided by our consultants, the care and concern shown by our nurses and the efforts put in by
supportive staff to cure the disease/provide symptomatic relief is a fine example of teamwork.
Each and every cancer patient is evaluated by a team of Medical oncologists, Surgical oncologists, Radiation
oncologists, Gynae oncologists, Pathologists, Radiologists and other Specialists to chart out a custom mode
comprehensive treatment plan as per National/International Guidelines.

PIONEERING STEPS






First and only NABH Accredited Cancer Hospital of India with NABL Accredited lab.
First and largest Cancer Hospital of North India.
Only cancer hospital with planning treatment of each and every patient in multi-specialty
Tumour Board.
First hospital in India, given accreditation by National Board of examination for the Diplomate
National Board (DNB) Programme in Medical and Surgical Oncology.
Trained first Medical Oncologist of India in DNB Medical Oncology (2001-2004).

(DHARAMSHILA MARG, VASUNDHARA ENCLAVE, DELHI – 96)

ADMISSION FORM FOR POST BASIC DIPLOMA IN ONCOLOGY NURSING
PARTICULARS TO BE FILLED BY THE CANDIDATE
Name of the Candidate _______________________________________________
(In Capital Letters)

Space for
passport size
photograph

Father’s Name/Guardian’s Name _____________________________________
Mother’s Name ______________________________________________________

Correspondence/
Local Address with Pin Code
____________________________________
E-mail ______________________________
Ph. No./Cell _________________________
(STD Code) _________________________

Permanent Address with Pin Code
____________________________________
E-mail ______________________________
Ph. No./Cell __________________________
(STD Code) _________________________

Date of Birth 			

Year		

Month		

Day

Place of Birth _______________________ State ___________________ Nationality _____________________
Religion ________________________________ Rural/Urban ______________________
Sex _____________________
Present Occupation ____________________________________________________________________________
QUALIFICATION (starting with the highest and working backwards)
Examination
Passed

Name of University/Board

Year of
Joining

Year of
Passing

Aggregate
Marks %

No. of
attempts

EXPERIENCE (starting with the present/last post held)
S. No.

Designation
(Mention the specialities)

Period of appointment
From

To

Dept/Hospital

Registration with State Nursing Council________________________________________________ Date _______________
Medal/Prizes/Merits obtained ____________________________________________________________________________
Any special achievements ________________________________________________________________________________
DECLARATION
1.

I have read the prospectus with respect to rules and regulation for Admission to Post Basic Diploma in Oncology 		
Nursing. I find myself eligible for the same. I want to join the course as full time and will not do any other part time job/
night duty during the course of studies.

2.

I do solemnly affirm that the statement and information furnished by me as above and also in the enclosures submitted
are true. I realise that if any information furnished therein is found to be untrue in material particulars, I shall be liable
to criminal prosecution as well as to forgo my admission and to be removed from the Institute, if already admitted. I
shall abide by the decision of the Executive Director.

3.

In case I fail to join the course applied for, within the prescribed date, my selection to the course will be treated as
cancelled.

4.

I also undertake to pay the Institute, Hostel, uniform and other dues, as relevant, regularly.

5.

I hereby agree, if admitted, to abide by the rules and regulation at present in force or those that may hereafter be made
for the administration of the Institute and I undertake that so long as I am a student of the Institute and working as a
staff nurse, I will do nothing inside or outside the Institute that will interfere with its orderly working and discipline or
bring disrepute to the institute.

6.

I also declare that:





I have not been convicted of any criminal offence nor have I been released on bail in connection with a criminal case.
No case of criminal offence or moral turpitude is pending against me in any Court of Law.
No complaint of F.I.R. has been lodged against me by the University/Principal of a constituent Institute/School.
I have not resorted to any act of indiscipline during the past year.

DATE __________________								

SIGNATURE OF THE CANDIDATE

ENCLOSURES:
1.

Duly filled Application Form along with a demand draft of Rs. 500/- in favour of “Dharamshila Hospital And Research
Centre”, payable at Delhi.

2.

Copy of Matriculation/High Secondary Certificate.

3.

Copy of Certificate of Diploma in Nursing and Midwifery/B.Sc. Nursing.

4.

Copy of Employer’s certificate, if you are in service.

5.

Copy of Registration Certificate with State Nursing Council.

6.

Experience Certificate.

7.

Copy of the MOU for Sponsored Candidates.

8.

Self-address envelope 24 cm x 1 cm with postal stamp of Rs. 30/-

___________________________________________________________________
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY (Candidate should not write anything)
1.

Required Certificate Attached

Yes/No

2.

Age on 30.06.2017 not more than 35

Yes/No

3.

Sponsored/Non Sponsored

Yes/No

4.

Eligibility Requirements fulfilled

Yes/No

										 SIGNATURE OF SCRUTINISER
Decision of Admission Board with Remarks_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

								SIGNATURE OF CONVENER ADMISSION BOARD
REGISTRATION NO. ___________________ 			
DATE OF RECEIPT ____________________

APPLICATION FORM - COMPLETE / INCOMPLETE

Dharamshila Marg, Vasundhara Enclave,
Near New Ashok Nagar Metro Station, New Delhi - 110096
Ph: +91-11 4306 6666
E-mail: vinay.panvar@narayanahealth.org
madhusmita@narayanahealth.org
Web: www.dhrc.in

